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" The Appalachian Training; Schol.
' The Legislature has provi
ded . for the duplirution of

any amount of money for
the plant up to four thou
Band dollars that is, if the
people contribute $500 the
State will give $500, and4 so
on until the State has given
four thousand dollars. Now
is the time for the mountain
people to center on this in-

stitution, tf $4,000 could be
raised, the school would have
$8,000 with which tocorn-plet- e

the new building, and
to erect suitabledormitories.
Boone would then be iheAth
ens of Western North Caroli-

na. There would be large
numbers of fine people here
Ju'the summer. It is a fine

opportuity and our 'people
should consider it carefully.
It is true that our people
have already contributed
much; to this school, but for
a larger plant, a larger and
permanent State Institution,- -

would it not be wise to nerve
ourselves again? The 1 a w

provides that lftbe people
should so desire, the Watau-
ga Academy property may
be counted) ft a donation,

Wa feel sure that there is
too much public spirit in old
Watauga tojet such a prop-
osition pass. There should be
a home for young ladies here
large enough to accommo
date 75 girls. Music ond.art
Is now being added to the
course of study.

Wejcongratulate our'peo'
pie upon tire part. We bnye
an abiding faith thflt they
will look well to their interest
now. Let us get togethei'one
more time,

A'modestjbill has been

theJSenale of the
United States.by fStuart, of
Nebraskaproviding that ev
ery)Sena tor receive $10,000
per!'year'!and theTresjdent
$200,000. This, we suppose,
tvill fail in that body, but
hart it been possible'fo have
gotten ' that'bill before t h e
North f,Carolina Legislature
it woufcf ha?e gone through
wilh awhoopr. They had a
weakness for raisingsalaries.
yonknow.

Remarkable, but true, that
people in Gef at e burning ctt
ton to bring up the price.
Frve hundred bnleslwere de-

stroyed at fort Gaines. It i

flaid that the example will be
followed throughout t h ft en
tire South. This may suit
the planters, bat it is right
frafir on the thnumindd of un
clad children throughout Un
cle Sam's dominion.

After the long, hard winter
rt is truly gratifying to know
Iba Spring is here. The rob-hi- s

have come in droves, and
the warm rays of the sun are
coating out the buds, Ah,
trell, were it always summer,
we would tire of that. He
(burst have some of all. Our
win tors are sometimes severe
bat during the spring, sum--
fiVFraixf autumn it is indeed
ft privilege to be here.

It seem that echoes of the
the Civil War are still to be
Heard, a recently someshells
that bad been buried for 40
years exploded opposite Har
per's Ferry.

? CclTZK'o 82 Calvo
Fcr FZs Curat, Cert

Staffing School at SHrerstona.

Mr. Editor: Allow me alVw
words conserning an excel
lent singing which has just
closed at Smith's Cha pel.

Ir d W. W. Collius and
wile.'rf KfUey, were the tea
chers, aud great interest was
manifested by the people of
Silverstone and vicinity du
ring the entire time. The ay
erage attendance was proba
bly 150 each day, as the lea
ding members of the" Pleas-

ant Grove Baptist church al
tended, and aided in making
this the largest and best siug
ing ever held on Cove Creek.
They are both accomplished
orgnniats as well as excellent
singers, and their musical ac
I'Oinplishments c o ra b i n ed
with their general christian
conduct, tins endeared them
to the le of Silverstone,
Mabel Amantha and other
places where they bayetou't.
The singing at theehapel has
improved 99 psr cent since
tlu Kchool commenced, and
the Suuday School has great
ly increased iu si29 and inter
est.

On Saturday, the closing
day of the winging, the peo
pie quickly subscribed for 12
days more, but Prof. Collins
and family wore compelled to
return home, leaving behind
them a a great musical revi-

val and the warm friendship
and best wishes of all the
good people of this communi
ty. OBbervek.

A large drove of.witd geese
passed over on the night of
the 2nd Peculiar the migra.
tory flight ol thpse fowls. All

have read Bryant's rharui-in- j
lines on theiryearly flight.

jThere is a power that guides
thy way along the pathless
oast; the desert and illimit-

able air, lone wandering but
not lost."

The work of the Legisla-
ture is done, It adjourned on
Monday. On Saturday some
of the most important bills
of the secsion were passed. It
has completed its work and
its acts are before the people
for their approval or condem
nation.
tt

snvED miiFE"
--That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note.- - Frorri
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The ac t i o n of
Scott's Emulsion is ' no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish'
fnent the kind of nourish
merit that cannot be ob-

tained in' ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it. '.

Tc wltl tend you a
iun;l itit

Ej tvrr. t th'tpicturs in th
form tt W-- tl i on tb wrapper
"t eery bw.tii ol Emuliion rou
b.y.

scon & B0WKE
Chemists

40? Pearl St,N. Y.

50c mi $!; all droRbtf.

8oma Mother are D4.'
Talk is easy; and some-

times cheap. The Wayne Co.
Courier sajs: ;'We are right
with the Durham Herald in
thinking a mother and a lea
ther strap constitute a praK
ty g o o d reformitory for
youthful criminals. The asso
elation is not only bad, but
to plaee.t hem together, a wav
from home and loved ones
would only give them a
chance to put ideas together
and build plans for loading
more desperte lives. No; build
additions to the asvlum and
let the mother run the refor-
mitory."

That sounds welt: let the
mother run the reformitory I

What are you going fi do
with the drifting little wails
and vagabonds who have no
mother on earth? It is easy
to say that parents are to
blame for wavward children
and it some cases it is true.
But had you thought how
many abandoned little out-
casts are wandering about,
pilfering and engaging in all
manner of petty offender,
whose mothers are sleeping
tbo cold fileeo of dtath in the
quiet church urd? The state
has a duty to perforin that
we cannot side-tra-ck with
the mpre suggestion that the
mother ought to run the re
formatory.

EaMer will be late" this
yearApril 23, and accord
ing to the Greensboro Rec
ord this will not occur again
until 1)43, Our older citizens
say that we cannot expect
much settled weather until nf
ter Etister.

An explosionjn the Virgin-
ia mines, near Birmingham,
Ala., caused toy gas, entomb
ed over one hundred miners,
all of .whom lost their lives.
A fund has been started for
ihefelief of the widows and
orphans.

Thanksgiving Is a good
thing; thanksliving is better.
SelNcontrol. reaches its high-
est discipline in lua absolute
giving away of the whole life
to the care and servre of
God. Joseph Parker.

General John H. Ragan.
the last surviving member of
the Confd. rnfe Cabinet, died
at his home in Palestine Tex
as, on the 6th inst., aged 86
yeais

Congress is considering a
bill to in rense the alar of
the President of the United
S'ates to $100,000 per jear,
his present salary not being
sufficient.

Carnegie uffeis to give five-hundre- d

thousand dollars to
the University of Virginia,
provided the authorities of
that institution raise a life
amount,

Former United States Sen
ator Edward O. Wolcott, ol
Colorado, died in Italy on
March 1, where he was so
journing for his Irealth.

The Ward bill, restricting
the manufacture of liquor to
towns of 1,000 inhnbitants
passed the house and is now
a law.

Taclve blocks, valued at
five million dollars, were de-

stroyed by fire nt Nw Or
leans on Sunday of Inni week.

Recent rensns reports show
that thre are severnl mill-

ion more men in the worl'
than women. . ,

I It seems that the Tar
Heels took a prominent part
in the inauguration. G6vcm-o- r

Glenn was the central fig-

ure in the North Carolina col
ony, ant! they made such a
good appearance that they
wereenthusiast ically cheered:
The parade- - aud the review
by the President was the
most interesting feature of

the daythe finest Washing-

ton has ever known. The
President would keep time
with his foot, and when the
bands played "Dixie" he said
"That is the best tune of all.'
It was a great day fr Wash
ingtonand her thousundsof
guest 8, and will be remember
ed as the most gorgeous in
the history of the Un i t e d
States.

McAden Mills, at McAdens
Ville, N. C.t were rifled of $20.
000 in money and certificates
on last Sunday night. No
cluecan'be had as to who the
robocrs wcreY

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whef-ea- , A. J. Combs and wife,

Mnry C. Combs, executed to me a
mortgage on Feb. ia, 102, to secure
the payment of the bumof li,S4l .2
on th e hereinafter described land;
and whereas, there are now due and
unpaid two notes of even date with
said mortgage each for the bum of
55'3 75 bearing interest from date,
and whereas default has been made
in the payment of the above men-
tioned notes, or either ol them, now
therefore, under and by virtue of a
power of sale contained in said fnort
gage I will offer at puolic sale for
cash at the court house door in
Boone, N. C on April 5, 1905, be-twe-

10 o'clock, 11, m and 4, p. m.
the fjliow ng described real estate
the same being contained in said
mortgage; to wit: All the following
described piece or parcel of laud ly.
ing aud being in Watauga county.
N, C , Cove Creek township, and
known and denigrated as follows:
Adjoining the lands of Samuel
Fletcher, Noah Isaacs, T B.Fletch
cr and others, and beginning on a
pile of rocks, Samuel Fletcher and
A. J Combs' comer 011 the east
bauk-o- f the Big branch, and runs
west with dam Fletcher's line to a
swamp dog wood. Fletcher and
Combs' corner, thence a west course
20 poles to a lynn, thence a west
course to a beech, thence up t h c
maintop of the ridge with Boone
Isaacs' line, thence upthe ridge with
said Isaac's' line to a water oak, for
merly uick Isaacs' corner, theuce
up the ridge 23 poles to a chestnut
J . M. Matheson's corner, thence a
north course 23 poles to Prcfnt's
line, thence east 29 poles to a cu-

cumber, thence down and with the
hollow I27 poles to a buckcy,
thence an east conrse to 1 beech on
or ne?r the Big branch, thence with
F. B. F'etcher's line 67 poles to tt
black gum T. B Fletcher's corner,
thence up the main top of the ridge
wills T. B. Fletcher'sline to a chest
nut oak, Jacob Fletcher's corner,
thence pn east course 19 poles to a
hickory in J. C. Hen son's line,
thence down the ridge 7O 3-- poles
to a chestnut oak, thence west 28
poles to a sour wood on the top of
the ridge, thence etfown the iidge (o
a stake in George Bingham s line at
the, grave yard, thence west to a
white walnut on the eatf baikof the
Big branch, thence down and with
the branch to the beginning, g

96 acres more or lesS Ref-
erence is hereby made to Book H"
of the records of mortgages, pages
127, etc., in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds where the same is re-

corded. Said sole will be made to
satisfy the unpaid notes, interest on
same, and cost of sale, and deed in
fee simple executed to the purchas-
er.

A. A. Dolsclaw, Mortgagee.
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r'rMf Copyrights Ac.
Anrra Mndfni sktleb and dMcrlptlnn bsttnlckly HCtittlt ear Ofrtnton fraa wbatbaf uInrentlnn liprobublf patantsbl. Commniilea.

lloTUMrWitlrcimMntU.IlANDB00l onPuwtiwit frta. Oldnt itaner for Monnnc MUnu.
Ifcial twiic, without dvi to t
Scientific Hcterican.

A hnlOTnly Hhntna4 vaeklf. Trrat ehw
million of nr xintUI VmnwL Term, St
rir four montba, L Bold bjaJI mwmSmIots,
MUNN & Co New York

Bnmcb OIBo. fflt Bt, WMbtnttoii, D. C.

Touching and suggestive
this: A Columbia correspon-

dent of the Charlotte Ohsery
er says that the flreeneville
police' have a peculiar ase
on their hands. A Russian
immigrant has served a sen-

tence on the chain gang for a
petty offense, hhd was sb
pIPHned with. the treatment
he received asa prisoner that
he now reftiHes to leave. He
wishes tb spehd the rest of
his days on the gahg,
and nays, that bis Jlife asa
prisrtner.bere beats freedom
in ItusKia.

uTTVIft

A DINNER INVITATION.

After a hearty meal dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an at-ta- ck

of Indigestion. Ko4ol is a thor.
biigh digest ant and a guaranteed
cure for lndigest'on, Dyspepsia, Gas
on the stomach, Sour Risings. Bad
Breath and all stomach 'roubles N.
Walking, Lesbuk, Ky ., says: MI can
testify to the efficacy of Kodol in
the cure of Stomach Trouble. 1 was
afflicted with Stomach Trouble for
fifteen yearn and have taken six bot
les of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,

which entirely cured me The six bot
ties were worth f 1,000 to me." Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure will digeflt any
quantity 01 ail the wholesome food
you want to eat while your Htom- -
ach takes f rest recuoerate and
grows strong. This wouderf ul prep,
aration is justly entitled to all of its
many remarkable cures, Sold by 11.
B. iJlackburfc;

Grass seed,

uirj,

PRICES
:
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CMy.

General Uooth.t)t th Bal
ration Army baa eone nn
his first visit to Jtrcieti.
He will hold a mmin; oh
Mt. Calvary, and golroin
there to Australia and Itoir
Ztaland. . :

FOR HALi On hnrYrMt
acres of fine farminir inikim
on New Kiyer, four miles fit(it uoone. uood, new, eigt
toon dwelling, good water,
fine orchards. About fifty . a
cres level land. A very desira
ble location. Call on or write
to me for terms at IWr field,
K.C. C. C. TEMNELL.

WANTED: 10 men in each
to travel, tick signs and

distribute samples and circulars; t
of our goode. Saltiry 175.00 per
month. 3.00 per day for expen--
see. KDHLMAN CO; Dept. S,

Building, Chicago. i

The Maii Collage

BLOWING BOCK, N.

MRS. W. P.TENDLEY, PBOPI.
Thin hotel building ban receiit

ly been refitted aubf rdunimLed
in all departments, and is now o-p- en

for the accommodation of
the public. Good, comfortable
rooms, and as good tare as tiie
m nnli,4 0 Aa1 t

wTbe comfort ol transient
boarders always lookea'HffeK

BORATES KEASOt(4BL9vj

1RASS SEED TO SOW.
BRASS SEKD TF1AT WILL GROW
AND MAKE HAY TO MOW.
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e have Jusf received h car load of GRASS SEED-t- he Jargest
shipment ever brought to iiodntain City-consi- sting Clover, Timo,c;
hv. Red Top, Orchard (iraes and Blue Grass.

II you are looking for bargains in need come
r.

iarly ts prices air
13

SURE to advance later iu the season. We have a complete line o!
all kinds of --PLO WS AND PLOW REPAIRS and all kinds f J
Farming Utensils. It will be money saved for yoa, it yon will call
on us lot

Anything in the Hardware Line,
LONDON STOFFEL HARDWARE CO. 3

v

(WHOLESALE AND BET AIL. J
mv.ummw lenn.

will

state

At-a-s

Seed !
'"""

LOWEST."!

$ Mountain City Furniture Co,

HAS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OFl?UHNltURE,:? ;

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

Coffins and Caskets.
THE

ISir(?a!l and see when

Moonfaifl

Grass

Furnitnre Company.

Mountain City, Tennessee.
UppuHife WrigM and Htflcher Bros.

Jan. 1. 1905.
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THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, v
"

Furnishes Insurance at Cost. No Stockholders. All Profits Divided
Among Pol ers.

It is Conspicuous for Economical Management Liberality of its Policy .
ontract, Fair Dealings with with its Members, and Large returns to rt

Policy Loldere in Proportion. to Payments by them. ic
Thr record of the Company for the past 60 year, taken together with - 7

the unequalled .liberality of its Policy Contiact and its onsurpassed repuM- - .C
tation fur friir dealings with its membets, proves that the Mutual Bene-.1i- ;.)

fit furnishes the best insurance at the lowest cost price. Examine its conn sftracts and rates before taking a policy. , ir--

John P. Dbewut, State Agt A. N. Todd, Special Agt ,
Raleigh. N,C. Lenoir, N. C.

This Co. is represented in Watauga by W. R. Jurney, Boone, and W.
W. Mast, Valle Cnicis, '

MERCHANT AIIDTRADER'S BANK

MOUNTAIN CITY, TENNESSjg.

AtlTHORIZPJD CAPITAL f50,000.00.
OFFICERS: J. Walter Weight, President, W. P. Duir-can-,

Vice President, 1. 8. Rambo, Cashier,
R. F. McDade. Ass't. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g Directors: J. Walter Wrigut, I. a. Ram-
bo, W. 1 Dungan, and E. E. Hunter.

Nn Htoik-Holdln- g Directors: Dr. J, G. Butler, J. N
. WILLS, R. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.

Accounts ofFirm?, Coiporations, and Individuals
Solicited,

To Cure a Cold in Orc Day
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